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Judge Townsend pres i des.

Babb:! Metal !'.>;. sale jil '.his oílicv.

A ii SJ«* slr.ww lell iii this vicinity
:ir«iay evening.
UV r**-rrei r.) si aie that Mr. Joe

Ouzts is il! with ty*iluiid fève'".

Mrs. A. E. Padgett is visiting tier
limitier hear Liberty Hill.

A free silver tea is the latest in fash¬
ionable circles.

Cotton advanced a quarter of a cent

last weeli and will do better.

The Huck Quarry having been aban¬

doned, Mr. ami .Mrs. Kiee are now vis¬
iting friends in Union.

Mrs. Ida Sheppard leaves this week
for a visit to lier sister, Mrs. Fant, who
Jives at Littleton, X. 0.

Solicitor Nelson ison hand. By-the-
way, it is said he will m t be a candi¬
date for re-election.

Mi>$ Carrie Sheppard has returned
to her large and nourishing school at
(-'allison's.

Revs. G. W Hussey and E. A. Wilkes
have just concluded a protracted
meeting at Plum Branch.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Lanham will be delighted to know that
the latter, after a severe attack of fe¬

ver, is convalescent.

There are lifty-uiue vacancies in the
Norma! School Scholarships at the
South Carolina College. If you would
like to lill a vacancy apply at once.

The advertisement of the South Car¬
olina College will be found in another
column. Let us patronize this old
and honored institution.

Revs. P. P. Blalock and G. ll. Bur¬
ton have been conducting a series of

meetings at the Baptist church at

Troy.
Mr. Jno. K. Tompkins has been se¬

lected as the Secretary of I he Edge-
field Cotton Mills now in process of
erection and construction.
The Kev. G. W. Hussey is writinga

history of old Callaham Baptist church
now known as the Parksville church.
This sketch will be published.
Mr. Joe Ouzts has tlie contract for

sawing a part of the lumber for the

Edgetield eotton mill. Mr. Jasper
Rush is to furnish the heavy timbers.

We would call the attention of our

readers to the advertisement of Wof-
ford College which appears in this is¬
sue. This is one of our best and most

popular colleges.
Protracted meetings are being held

in various portions of the county. A

very interesting one is going on in
our village Methodist church.

It is stated that the number of cot¬
ton spindles in Georgia and the Caro¬
linas has increased 200 per cent since
1S92 as against 5 per cent increase in
Massachusetts.

Mr. E. J. Norris is soon to erect a

handsome residence opposite Mr. R.
IT. Mims's in north Buncombe, hav¬
ing exchanged his south Edge¬
tield purchase for the building thereof.
The Edgetield Institute opens on

Monday September 2nd. There will
be no charge whatever for tuition du¬
ring the months of the public school
term. See announcement in another
column.

Hicks lias predicted three storm pe¬
riods for August. The lirst was to
have come and did come iron: the 1st
to tlie 4th. The second, the 14th to

16th; the last, from the 2Sth to the
27th. There will be local cloud bursts
and much wind.

Sow rye and crimsen clover in your
cotton, especially paames near the
IIOUM'. This will noe only improve the
laud but alford pasturage a..d forage
for cutting in the winter and early
spi ag.

In the Big Creek section of this,
county so much fodder will be made
this year that there will not be vorn

stalks enough to hold it. What is to
be done about il? Where is the states¬
man to solve this problem?
We are requested to announce by

the President of the Big Creek club
and the managers of election at that
box, that on the day of the primary
election after four votes had been
cast, the report came that Col. R. B.
"Watson had declined to make the race,
otherwise he would have received
probably all the votes aast at that
box.

We beg tocal! the attention of our

readers to the advertisrment of the
Leesville College in this issue. This
institution is eo-educational, and of¬
fers tine advantages to both sexes to
secure that inestimable boom-an ex¬

cellent education.

I have been instructed by Mr. R. L.
Fox to say to our patrons, that in or¬
der to make room for fall stock which
will br complete in every detail, we
will sell anything in our line, except
Waterbury Watches, at a discount ol'
25 pe-.* cent.

GEO. F. M IMS.

A great deal of rico has been plant¬
ed in Edgetield County, that is to say,
a great ninny people have planted a

litóle; and just as anticipated, the
yielil of this cereal throughout the
country promises to be twice as much
as ever before in the history of rice
culture. Ten millions bushels is the
estimate.

During: last week the following
teachers and others attended the
Tea'-hers Institute at this place:
Misses Genie Fair, Minnie Lanham,
Sudie Davis, Gertie Strom, Roper, Ola
Adams, Watley, Mamie Lake, Sophie
Swearingen, May Dozier, Sallie Do¬
zier, Charlton Dozier, Hettie Shep¬
pard, Carrie Sheppard, Cornelia Jones,
Mamie Norris, Fleming, Hart, Dubois,
Seigier, Holstein, Aycock, Harris.
Revs. Baldwin and John Lake. Messrs.
Arthur Tompkin«, Sample, Fleming,
Jas. Bean,Olin Sawyer, W. Lott, Hart-

gog, Seigler; Smith, »fcc., «fcc.

A competitive examination for thu
Normal scholarships of the South Car¬
olina Col Ieire will he held by tho
School Commissioner of each count\
on Friday, August 28. Applicants
wilt be examined on English, Mathe¬
matics and H isl orv, the requirements!

! in these su h ¡eel s bein-; the same as for
[admission tu jin. scientific course uf
tiiis college.

A. nu in bfr nf warning signals have
been arranged by ihn Goveril ment for
ibo Georgi» and .South Carolina coasts
by wliii h the approao.ii of cyclones can

be given. The Jlsg signal is two large
dag signal is two large Hags of red
willi black centers and with these
will be used rockets which go up three
or four hundred feet and shows *i

bright red star which burns until it
contesto the ground.
The difference between Pills and

.Simmons Liver Regulator, is just this:
Pills don't go down very easy with
most people, and you feel them after¬
wards. While Simmons Liver .Regu¬
lator in liquid of powder is very pleas¬
ant to take, and the only feeling that
you have afterwards is the great re¬
lief that it gives from Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache and Dys¬
pepsia. It is a mild laxative and a

tonic.
Lan ier-Lcgget t.
One of Pittsburg'* fair and popular

young ladies Miss Ada Leggatt, and
one of Charleston's accomp 1 i s h e d

young men J. F. Lanier, were married
July 25th, 1895. One boys face is sad,
best wishes to the happy couple.

IL W.

Gin House Insurance.
Gallon IL A. Smith agent of the South
& North Amarican Lloyds, and New
York and Chicago Lloyds and get a

special policy on your gin house du¬
ring t he ginning season. Rates rea¬
sonable.

W. S. MoNTKlTII,
General Manager S. ¡C. Division.

Petit Jury for Second Week.
C G Darr, John Walton, G W For¬

rest, C II Townsend, W il Quarles. J
ll Coleman, Geo \V Berry, O M lvi-
uard, J W Denny, Pressley Shoaly, .1
V rlerloug, W L Johnson, J L (irani,
S M Douglass, S W Scott, John A
Green, BB Nicholson. ST Edwards,
Emanuel Whittle, Joel Inabinet, John
P Corley, J R Swearingen, M B Morse,
J F Aiton. J M Sewell, \rthur J Mc¬
Daniel, W T Crom ley, J N Fair l<" P
Mathews, A R Eidson, ¡ames F Shaf¬
fer, P A Pruitt, J L Aull, A B Barden,
B K Pruitt, W N Burnett.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the Post Ollice

at Edgelield C. IL, July 31st, 1895:
F. II.Burton, John Crouch, William

Golf, A. L. Mayson, Grant W. Moore,
A. IL, Miltia presre.y, M. M. Prescott,
Hob Smith, T. R. Southerland, D.

Townsend, Frummon Youngblood,
Miss Elisabeth Brown, Mrs. Amanda
Bottom. Miss Lela Burkett, Miss Adda

Collins, Mrs. Z. E. Coleman, Rebecca

Debbie, Nancy Moore, Mrs. Mackel
Simkins, Emeline Simkins, Miss Gus¬
sie Williams Miss Jenie Williams.

Ramsey «fe Bland strike it when
they put their large stock at lowest
prices. This year is rather hard but
times are bound to improve, ami with
the returning prosperity, prices must
advance. The customer who buys now
and gets the benefit of both the times
and the reduction in rates, can safely
say he gets a good deal out of it.

lt is a pleasure to announce some¬

thing in the way of business, after the
long talk about the hardtimes, which
is like unto the good days of the past.
Is there any reason for keeping up the
moan? We think not, when Ramsey &
Bland are offering better bargains in
quality and better displays in quanti¬
ty than have before been seen in wag¬
ons, buggies, harness, furniture and
coth'ns and caskets.

The Crops.
As a sample of what the crops arc in

Edgelield County we give the follow¬
ing as told us by John Carpenter, who
lives near Old Wells, taking the crops
as tiley come between his home and

Edgelield :

"Henry Wise-Good corn, pe is high
and line, cotton low.

J. B. Norris-Corn line except one

old negro's field in which John says
he will pull the fodder too soon, that is
to say, before the corn gets on the
stalks.
Albert s. Miller-Corn, best I ever

saw, cotton line.
O. Li. Miller-Corn, excellent, but I

lear he is ruining Iiis land witli pease,
pease in the middle, pease in the row,
and has just finished sowing 'em
broadcast all over creation.

S. T. Hughes-Corn and cottoii good
sure enough ; pease small and few in

a hill.
Old Julius Day Place-Elegant caops

of both corn ami cotton.
Joan Miller-All crops excellent.
Mrs. Bettis-Plenty of cotton, not

much corn but that good.
Mrs. Hatcher-Tip-top corn and cot¬

ton.
Jim Miller-All cotton, but there

must be good corn and plenty of it
somewhere oil' the road, I never knew
a Miller to buy corn, did you?
Walter Miller-Best corn on the

road, cotton good. Best new-ground
corn 1 ever saw, ears as long as the
rams horns that blew down thc walls
of Jericho
Foster Cheatham-Good corn and

pease, pinders, and potatoes in full
measure, also a sunilower patch.
O. O. Burnett-The best of every¬

thing, an excellent all-round farmer.
Thence to Edgelield-Skippance.''

Association Committees.

The Edgelield Association will
convene with the Rehoboth Bap¬
tist church of Christ on Wednes¬
day before the 2nd Sunday in Sep¬
tember.
Standing committees who have

to report at the meeting ot" Associ¬
ation.

State Missions-Rev. G. W. Hus¬
sey, Wm. M. Ouzts, E. G. Tal¬
bert.
Home Missions-W. P. Seigler,

J. T. White, J. W. Aiton.
Foreign Missions-Rev. J. L.

Ouzts, Dr. D. A. J. Bell, S.N.
Timmerman.
Orphanage-J C Morgan, W. H.

Nixon, Rev. G. L. Timniermun.
Temperance-A. S. Tompkins,

S. li. Mays, C. M. Thomas.
Education-Rev. L. R. Gwalt-

ney, C. H. B. Williams, A. J. Mc¬
Daniel.
Perodicals-Rev. John Lake, R.

T. Strom, P. 13. Lanham.
Bible and Colportage-L. F.

Dorn, B. F. danton, Jr., S. A.
Brunson.

S. E.FREELAND, Seer/-
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The One C
of farming gradually exhausts the h

high percentage of Potash is usec

larger bank account can only then t
Write for our " Farmers' Guide

is brim full of useful information for
will make and save you money. A
'-, GERMAN

CORRESPONDENCE
Once More Into the Breach.

I have much to do-much to keep in
peace

This waspish, wrong head, scribling
race.

First Dido came, the nicest, cf them all :

George Johnston whooped and
straightway burst his gall.

But Pedagogue-he cusses, snorts, and
cries;

He yells, he weeps, and then sneaks
off and dies.
Sam Jones says, "The hit dog

hollers and the harder the lick the
louder he hollers." My friend
sa.^ s that I am ignorant of history.
I don't den\' it, but I have man¬

aged to learn thoroughly the histo¬
ry of a certain self-sacrificing hero
who has devoted his life to the
service of his county and State.
Being a young man I naturally
looked around for some model to
shape my course by. I could find
no better one than the career of
the ¡inmortal Pedagogue. His
course can be truced in a track of
continuous light [rora his birth to
the present hour. He once even

offered Ul sacrifice himself to his
county by becoming schcol com¬
missioner, but old Edgefield did
not want her most famous BOU thus
to bury his light under a bushel
and did not accept this unprece¬
dented, sacrifice. He wanted to
martyr himself, again ehe said no :

he was importunate, she firm.
Since then he has served her (and
without pay too!) by scrutinizing
with a jealous eye all the actions
of her county officers since that
time and raises a bow-wow and
rumpus at every move. In the
words of Hugh Farley, "He is tit
only to raise Cain and keep hell
a-hrewing all the time."

But Pedagogue wants to be call¬
ed a reformer. Faugh! Pedagogue
would read me a lecture in man¬

ners. If he wishes me to lollow
his precepts be should have set un
example worthy of my imitation.
Dick Steele sayf«, "There is noth¬
ing ginns so much reputation for
a preacher as practising." Instead
of Pedagogue's exhibiting, his
lamblike courtes}', he opens the
windows of his wrath and pours
forth such a stream of vitupera¬
tive filth that his article fairly
reeks with it, even in print. They
say that a man always resorts to
cursing when he is iu the wrong
on any subject and gets pinned to
the earth in a controversy. I do
uot say it in a boasting mo^d, but
get every liue I have written and
compare, and if I hav'nt kicked
every single prop from under him
then cuss me for a nigger. He
virtually gives up the fortress in
his last piece for he does'nt say a

syllable about the question at is¬
sue. He merely dabs about and
picks out what he thinks to be
weak points and spews his saliva
over them.

Pedagogue, the theologians tell
us that antipathy to the Bible
arises from two causes: A de¬
praved, enfeebled, besotted, nar¬

row, shallow intellect or a base,
black, crime-steeped heart, re¬

sulting from an evil life. Whence
comes yotw fear? You wish to
wash your hands of the dear old
ADVERTISER just because a few of
us boys have been a little rough
through her columns-to wash
your bauds of the paper which has
"borne with your infirmaties all
the year, and through whose col¬
umns your misanthropy has found
vent, under various aliases, for
twenty years. "Ingratitude ! thou
marble-hearted fiend, more hide¬
ous than sea monster!" A man

who puts on record a vile oath
talking about mud throwing and
sarcasm !

Pedagogue talks as if I had a

clique of backers ready to -»ounce

him at any time; I wouh.. in¬
sult my friends bv asking them to
join me in an attack on such a pig¬
my as he.
He lays the cause of the dark

ages at the door of the Catholic
church. A man who has the least
smattering of historical knowledge
will laugh at thiis child's talk.
On the contrary, the Catholic
church kepi: alive the spark of
learning and civilization through
tho gloom of that dreadful night
which settled like a pall Over hu¬
manity after the fall of the Ro¬
man empire. The Goths and Van¬
dals had more todo with bringing
on the dark ages than any other
cause.

Pedagogue has abandoned the
field of argument and hopes to
lead oft" the controversy to the
low plane of crimination and re¬

crimination. I don't claim to be
equal in this respect to the mud
battery of Big Creek, the puissant
dominie, Pedagogue.
My friend's objection to clergy¬

men's teaching in public schools
can be applied with equal force to
their holding college professor¬
ships. Will any one say that the
sainted Drs. Smith, Maxcy, Basil
Manly, Barnwell-men who sac¬
rificed themselves to forward the
cause of college education-were
"in it for the money"? The preach¬
er's business is primarily to teach.

In îospect to the allegation that
our denominational colleges incul¬
cate sectarianism, I will quote a

few words spoken by Rev. W. W.
Daniel, one of the ablest preachers
in the M. E. Conference, an

alumnus of Newberry College.
He spoke the words in an alumni
symposium not two months ago.
"I want to testify to the absolute
misectarianùnn of tho course of
study in my alma mater. I was a

HB

rup System
md, unless a Fertilizer containing a

i. Better crops, a better soil, and a

ie expected.
:," a 142-page illustrated book. It
farmers. It will be sent free, and
ddress,
KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New Vork.

(Methodist when I entered her
¡walls, when I left them I was a

Methodiststill." I don't suppose
our other denominational colleges
are to be ou1 done even in liberal¬
ity.
Pedagogue compared me to one

Icarus. Let him rip. He is B. liv¬
ing image of old Diogenes, who
toted a tub about with him to sit
in and growl and whine and snarl
and bewail at everything coming
under his notice. Get out of your
tub, friend, and let nature's sweet
sunshine dispel the darkness and
fanaticism from the gloomy cav¬
erns of your mind.

SEMPHRONICUS.
P. S. It's high time that Peda¬

gogue should 6ay something about
Cock Robin and his glorious
death-this is ooe of his old
"gags" and standbys. S.

HIGH JINKS OF A TIME.

A Subscriber Writes to Tell
About a Picnic in an Oak and
Hickory Grove That Told
the Talc of Many Years

Past, and is Still at it.

ME. EDITOR: Please allow mc

space in your paper-c. paper lhat
battles for tooti people and puts
bad ones in the soup-to record a

picnic (record ic the word) at Mr.
CO. Mayson's on Saturday the
27th July.
The flatform was built in a

beautiful oak and hickory grove
while I hey told the tale of many
years past (and they are still tell¬
ing it.) There was a well of as

good water as ever fluttered
through the dark unfathomed cave
of old ocean to add to the comfort
of the people.
The dancing commenced al 10

a. m.. the music being furnished
h\' Messrs. Joe and Wi 11 ie Cart
ledge, and it was as good as a water-
mi ll in. Mr. Joe Cartledge used
the very same identical fiddle that
the Rev. John Trajín learned on.
When they began lo play it Hash¬
ed lighting to the heels of many
that thought least of dancing;
(or as Tam O'shanter says put
life and mettle in their heels.)
Refreshments were furnished by
Charlie Wrenn, consisting of ice-
cold lemenade, sarsaparilla, and
soda-water.
The young ladies present were as

pretty as beauty could make them
and as charmiug as beautiful.
Many young men went home with
hearts that nothing can alleviate
but the right hand of matrimony
(we believe she is right-hander])
extended to them by some ol these
young ladies.

There were visitors from Edge-
field, Abbeville, and Beaufort, the
right-hand of courtesy was ex¬
tended to all. Perfect order pre¬
vailed, everybody enjoyed the day
aud went home rejoiciug of the
feast.
May the sun of prosperity, tem¬

pered by breezes from the isles of
the blest, blowing over mountains
of ice-cream ever shine upon these
people. SUBSCRIBER.

George Johnstone Airain.

Hon. Ransay Sniffle Semphroni¬
cus,

Jeck-ass Farm,
Lunytic A6)'lum-

Dear Raukfankerus Som :

I'se been er thinkin' erbout so

meny other things I mos' furgot
dat yu still 'zisted. I'm in luv,
but not wid mysef like yu is-an'
de natrul consequence is, dero is
truble in my settlement. Yu re¬
members whut I sed erbout thr.mp-
in' dat wartermillion-well I sho'
spoake er parable.
When I gaze at de ppecktacle yu

have made uv yo'self. I feel dat
same sensation whut comes over
er man when ho looks at de an-
ticks uv er monkey, an' wunders
whut dat critter's gwineter do
next. Yu are too young to give
'way to de pashun uv maduess.
Always hold yo' head-I know yu
aint got much uv er one ter hold
-but d'Mi hold it. Yu dodges
ishers. I enquired whar yu got
yo" name fruin, but you aint
'sounded. I axed yu ter tell us
whar yu stand, but yu haven't
stood. We hab all reached de 'elu¬
sion dat yu want er offis an' am
jes too bashful and shame fur ter
state de size uv it. But yu are

enterin'polyticks de wrong way.
Yu are goin' in behime part fo-
mus-and ùc.t behime part am de
onliest plank in yo' platform whut
presents itself ter view. When did
yu git ter be er Reformer any¬
how? When did you change? I
wuz in dat movement befo' yu
knowed what it wuz. So yu has
been er trail in de wrong coon.

ff you will persist in airin' yo'
views-don't steal 'em from sum-

body else. I is confident dat some
uv the things yu've been sayin'
wuz written by sumbody nearly er
hundred years ago-an' sume uv
'em since dat time. De fae' is, ef
yo' pockets is ez full uv chicken
fethers as dem post-scripts is uv

other folks language, dere is er

powerful scaseness among yo' 11a-
bors chickens.

I hab never seen you in my life
"Som" an' derefo' bab mithin' pus-
sonal 'gin yu. But in reference
ter dat "two minute" hiziuess in
which time you states dat you can

wipe de yearth up wid me, I bab
dis propersition ter propose-

Don't 3*u t ry it.
Yu done already tired out ue

public an' yu is liabul ter git
yo'sef fertigued. After dat 'gage-

I ment you']' sure advocate du eight
hour law. An' its gwineter cause

somebody ter wear moneiu'. You'll
feel jes like you'd be.-n dipped in
er barrel ol' lurkei<tiue. Mr. Sam
Jones or Sliakespear said : "Il am
no use 1er ¿.-.ií ver tail fothers
stomped out fur uothinV But ef
yu si i 1Ï feel? dat yu have "two
minutes" yu wanter invest in dat
way, T I li ink I can give yu de nec¬
essary change.

I forgot, ter stale dat I is now lo¬
cated in Aiken, cleauin' spittoons.
Ef yu want er simular job I thiuk
I kin git it fur yu. It wont 'tract
ez much altenshun as writen' fur
de newspapers but it'll suit yu
better. Wid good wishes and er for-
git-mc-not, yours i&c,

GEO. JOHNSTONE,
B. M. E. R.

A CARD FROM MR. GAILES.

And a Tribute to the Delegates
Elected.

EDITOR ADVERTISER : Allow me
to thank'n}' friends in all parts
of the county for the liberal vote
given me in the recent election.
While I am satisfied I was de¬

feated by the false report circula¬
te 1 that I am opposed to a home¬
stead exemption, yet I feel that it
is no discredit to be defeated by
such men as are elected. Look at
the six delegates elect; a State
Senator, a Lieut.-Governor, an Ex-
Congressman, a Congressman, and
two Ex-Governors-one of the
latter United States Senator. In
view of this array, the large vote
I received is accepted as gratify¬
ing evidence of the confidence of
the people, and I congratulate
them and the gentlemen elected
on the fact, that Edgefield will
have, not only the ablest delega¬
tion in the Constitutional Con¬
vention, but. probably the ablest
that any county in tho State has
ever sent to any assembly.

J. M. GAINES.
Gaines, S. C., Ang. 2, '9_5.

Weather for July.

/ Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended :

Mean tempera!ure, 70.8.
Max. temp. 92, date Kith, 17th

an.i 27th.
Min. temp. G5, date 3rd.
Prevailing wind direction 15

South.
Precipitation for Julv 1893, G.75

inches, 1894, 9.50 inches, 1S95,
4.88 inches, for 7 months endingJu¿..31st 1S94, 27.9G inches, 7
months ending July olet 1895,
38.27 inches.

Edgeflel cl Institute.
The Fall Session of this School

will open on Monday, the 2nd of
September.

KATES OF TUITION
From $1.00 to $4.00 per mouth,

but no charge whatever during the
months of the Public School Term.

L. R. GWALTNEY,
Aug. 6-lm Principal.

Leesville College.
LEESVILLE, S. C., CO-EDUCATIONAL
Opeûè Sept. 25th, 1895, with large
Faculty and Ten Departments. In
the lead for combining Superior
Advantages and Low Rates. Spe¬
cial Advantag-.s in Art. Elocu¬
tion, Vocal and Instrumental Mu¬
sic, Gymnastics and Commercial
Branches.
Board and Tuiiion$80 to $12G

per year. Young ladies can re¬

duce expenses by domestic work.
For catalogue address

L. B. HAYNES, A. M.
Aug. G-m President.

FATUOUS ML BE PLEASED.
To KNOW THAT FOR THE SESSION OF

1895-6 THE RIDGE SPRING
HIGH SCHOOL offers to them
greater advantages than ever be¬
fore, advantages that are equaled
by those of few preparatory
Schools in the State, we mention
the following:
A complete and thoroughly

equipped faculty of five teachers ;
a thorough course of preparation
for the best Universities or for
practical affairs, including Rhet¬
oric, and English Literary Compo¬
sition. Ancient History, English
and American History, Advanced
Mathematics, Latin, Greek, French
and German, Chemistry, Natural
Philosophy, &c, A special course
in Book-keeping and Penmanship,
a special course in Telegraphy,
guaranteed to be unexcelled in
any Business College in America,
and fitting student, for immediate
work. A superior Music depart¬
ment. A thorough course in Art,
Elocution. Calisthenics by thor¬
oughly trained teacheis. A system
of Discipline, mild and uniform
but firm, Low Rate3, fine climate
and surroundings, and a hand¬
some and well-arranged school
building. Can you beat it in the
State?

FACULTY :

B.F.Martin, B. A. University
of Va,, Principal. T. W. Lips¬
comb, B. A., Richmond College,
First Apsistani. Miss M. Jones,
Graduate.Converse College, Prima¬
ry Department. Miss S. S. Bailey.
Greenville Female College, Mu¬
sic. Miss CD. Watson. Art.

For circular announcements,
&c, apply to the principal or to
J. B. Edwards, Secretary Board of
Trustees.
Aug. 6-Gt.

Money to Loan.
Ox both City and Improved Coun¬
try property. For information, Call
and see

h. C. PADGETT,
Agent A 'anta Nat. Building and

Loan Comp, ».y.
March 2U, \ í,

Send 4cts in stamps to fheHay-
ner Distilling Co., Springfield,
Ohio. They will lend yon an ele¬
gant leather bound memoranda
bonk.

TEACHER WANTED.
T1 HE Trustees of the Modoc High
School desire the services of a teacher,
iiui'e or reñíale, for nine months, be¬
ginning 1st September 1895.
Applicants will please give priées

and terms. Apply to
J. \V. BROOKS, Chair.

Modoc, S. C.,
August G-1SÍ)5.

Notice! ?

ROAD OVERSEERS.

YOU will have the public roads well
worked and in good condition by

the first of September next. Have all
loose stones removed from road bed,
all overhanging branches cut, and all
side ditches opened.

M. A. WHITTLE,
July 23-tf County Sup.

They Must Go ?
For the next 30 clays we

will close out our Clothing
Stock at 25 pev cent, discount.

Now for bargains.
J. M. Cobb.

July 9-lm.

WELL DIGGING-
-(o)-

Will dig, repair, blast, or clean
wells upon short notice. Will go
to any point in or out of the coun¬

ty. Reasonable charges.
RAMSOM BYRD, Col.
Edgefield, C. H., S. C.

P. S: Would like to dig a well
and swap the digging of it for a
second-hand buggy or a one horse
mule without a lien on him.

July 39-If. R. B.

outh Carolina Col-

COLUMBIA, j. G.
SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 24tli.

Ten Regular Courses with Di¬
plomas. Special Courses, with
Certificates. Board $S a Month.
Total necessary expenses for the
year (exclusive of Travel ling,
Clothing, and Books), from $113
to $153. Women admitted to all
Classes.
gB&~ For further information,

address the President.
JAMES WOODROW.

July 30-2m.

Good Roads.
It is earnestly requested that

the Township Commissioners and
tho toad overseers meet rue at the
places and on the dates given be¬
low, for the purpose of talking over
the betterment of the public high
ways in the county. The cry for
better roads is almost universal.
Let us get together and see if we
cannot keep up with the proces¬
sion. Talk comes first.

Edgefield, Thursday July 25th.
Red Hill, Friday 26th.
Colliers, Saturday 27th.
Holders Shop, Monday 29th.
Parksville, Tuesday 30th.
Rehoboth, Wednesday 31st.
Bruuson's School House, Thurs¬

day August 1st,
Plum Branch, Friday 2nd.
Minors, Saturday 3rd.
Cooperville, Tuesday 6th.
Meeting Street, Wednesday 7th.
Centre Spring, Thursday 8th.
Kirkseys, Friday 9th.

M. A. WHITTLE, Co. Sup.
J. D. FKASER Cl'k.

means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
If you are feeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex¬

hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,

c begin at oncetak-
fling thc most relia-
gble strengtheningjjiucdicine.whichis
Brown's Iron Bit¬
ters. A few bot¬
tles cure-benefit
comes from the
very first dose-it
won't stain your
teeth, and it's
pleasant to take.

it Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine-it has crossed red

line.: on inc wrapper. All others are sub¬
stitutes, tin receipt of two 2C stamps we
will send set ct To-. Beautiful World's

"a Fair View» utu! book-free.

g BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

i ChleheMer'« F.nglUh Diamond Ilrand.

ENNYBOYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine,

sure, alwij» rellibl*. LADIES uk
Drusgllt fir rhi.-htttrrê KnqlUh Din- i
mond Brand In Ked anil tiotd roctilUcN
hnxcjt, nnlcd with bloc ribbon. Take
no other. Kefut* danqtrou* tubëlltw
Hont and imitations. AI Drnggiiti, or send 4c,
In it ump j for nirtlcnlin, testimonial* ind
" Kitltcf for Ladle*," in letter, bj return
niall. 10,000 TritlniODlili. Kane toper.

leia bj tu Local Druggliu
heiter Chemical Co.,Mad «on Sanare.PhU»di/£

4»

SPECIAL NOTICí

* WARE & STANLEY, *

PROM AUGUSTA,

AT SCURRY'S BOARDING

HOUSE,
ARE MAKING CABINET

PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50
PER DOZEN.

SIX FOR $1.00.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Come
early, rain or shine, and avoid the
crowd. We will be here only a few
days.

Remember $1.50 per dozen
for Cabinet Photographs.

WARE & STANLEY.

"THE GLOBE
COLLECTS"

OUR SYSTEM COMMENDS
ITSELF

To THE JUDGMENT OF
CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS MEN.

Of whom nearly 6,000 are now

our regular SUBSCRIBERS.

Write for Particulars.
GLOBE COLLECTING and

REPORTING AGENCY,
(INCORPORATED.)

- G5 Fifth Ave., New York.
SOLICITORS WANTED.

THE MIMS ARTISTS.

R. H. Mims, Miss Eliza M. Miras, Geo.
F. Mims.

Mr. R. H. Mims, will do all kinds of
Photograph work in the Studio. Mak¬
ing a specialty of Children's Photo¬
graphs. Will liave Crayon Portraits
made any size-that will be sure to
please. Just twenty-five years in the
Photograph business.
Miss Eliza M. Mims will make the

finest Portraits in Pastel and Oil, that
can be made outside ol' the largest
cities. The very best of references
given as to this kind of work. Will re¬
touch Negatives in most artistic style.
Will also teach the art of re-touching
Negatives, Drawing and Painting in
Oil and Water Colors, Coloring Pho¬
tographs, «fcc.
Mr. Geb. F. Minis, with new and fin¬

est apparatus, is well prepared to do
all kinds of Out-Door Photography,
such as family groupes, Schools, Build¬
ings, Animals, Machinery «fcc. Solicits
orders from the country. Confident
that he can give perfect satisfaction.
The prices of all the above work will

correspond with the present financial
condition oí the country. Call at the
Photograph Gallery and examine the
quality and prices of all the above
classes of pictures, and then we think
you will-or ought to

Patronize Home.Talent.
/Off" Give us a call before going

to the cities.
March 1, '95-Ot.

j^ir.S FILLED

I Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

S30 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

G. P. COBB,
UNDERTAKER
-AND DEALER IN-

CHEAP AND MEDIUM

COFFINS,
AND FINE

CASKETS.
Johnston, S. C.,
March 12, '95-3m.

THE TILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

-(o)-

1 AM prepared at my Shops in rear of
the Court-House to do all kinds of
Blacksmith work with neatness
and dispatch, and at Ilard Time prices.
fOGT Give me a Call. JgLj

STAFFORD TERRY.
Jan. 28-2m.

C. F. K0HLRUSS,

ile ant
Hutt aid State!,,

Etc.
Iron & Wire Fences*
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Washington ai Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

FOR SALE.
0NE Yoke Oxen, one No. 1 Saw
Mill, made by the DeLoach Manufac-
turingCompany.

A. Ti. BRUNSON,
July 23-tf Cleora, P. O.

í,000,000 People Wear
«rs

WIMiglasSlioes
HAND ±
SEWED
PROCESS.

BEST
IN THE
WORLD.
53.

For Boys
aMYonths

Wear TV. I" Ponsrlas shoes ar.d fiavo from
81.00 to S3.SO a pair. All Styien and
Widdin. Thc advance inleathor lias Increased Hie
price of other makes, but the quality and prices of
w. Ii. J>oiiBlan MliocH remain tho natue.
Take no substitute : BI-C that name ¡md price ls stamped
on sole. XV. lt. Doucla*, UKOCKTOX, ¿USS. Sold by

j", nyc.GOBS
EDGEFIELD, C. H., S. C.

'Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cemotory,
Lawn, Railroad and Babbit

Fencing.
Thousands of milcn in oso. Catalogne

Free. Freight Paid. Prices Low.

The MULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.
114, HS, IIS wi 120 8. L'irioi St., CZICACO. UL.
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Given Away
ll Every MontM
Kl to thc person submitting tao ty
ti most meritorious invention W
ii during thc preceding month, to
U WE SECURE PATENTS 06
to FOR INVENTORS, and thc M
«I Ü object of this oller ia to cn- ti
ll courago persons of an invent-
¿i Ivo turn of mind. At the M

fisamo timo wo wish to impress ft
a tho fact that :: :: » ft

jj It's the Simple, g8 Trivial Inventions
es }j¡j That Yield Fortim

!! -such as Do Long'fl Itook SjTl and Eye, "Seo that Jlunip," ft¡I "Safety Pin." "Pigs in Clo- ft
ver," "Air Brake," etc. (a
Almost every one conceives ft

Q a bright idea at some time or ftT other. Why not put it tn prac- ç ?
tical use? YOUR talents may c«
lio in this direction. May ftmake your ïortuno. Why not ft
try? :: :: " :: " ft

|^~Write for further information and ft
mention this paper.

THE PRESS CLAIMS 60 jj
Philip AV. Avirctt, Gcu. .Mgr., ft

618 F Street, Northwest, ft
WASHINGTON, D. C. ?9

Thc responsibility of this co-^any &
may bo Judged by thc tact that ita vt
«tock is held by over on« tlw:san1 v?
ot' tho leading newspapers Í:Í thc rt
United States.

-FOK-

RHEUMATISM
AND COUT.

This REMEDY has been
tried in thousands of casos with
wonderful success, IT CURED
OTHERS, AND WILL CURE
YOU.
When six bottles arc taken ac¬

cording to directions, and uo ben¬
efit derived, WE WILL REFUND THE

MONEY.

Price Singla Bottle, $1.00; Six
Bottles $5.00, at

Langley ."Bros.
174, Ivin^ Street,

Charleston, S. C.

3

The management of the 5
Equitable Life Assurance J
Society in thc Department of §
the Carolinas, wishes to se- Ç
cure a few Special Resident S
Agents. Those who are fitted x
for this work will find this g
A Rare Opportunity I
It ÍSEW¿\ however, and those
"who succeed best in it possess
character, mature judgment, ^
tact, perseverance, and thc £
respect of their community. ^
Think this matter over care- ^
fully. There's an unusual ^
opening for somebody. If it ^
fits you, it will pay YOU. Fur- \%
ther information oh request. ^
W. J. Roddey, Manager, |

Rock Hill, S.C.%


